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and was betting on five different bands. 
Four of the party were betting five dol
lars each, but one of th m I saw had laid 
on the table a bank-note for one hundred 
dollars, of the T'nited States bank. This 
1 recognized, because the bills of that de
nomination 'were larger than ihe smaller

thing to Julia of the nature of her hus
band’s business. She. poor sonl, had not 
the slightest suspicion of its character, but 
seemed rather to rejoice that he had found 

ploy ment which appeared to occu
py his time agreeably, although 1 per
ceived from her conversation that he was 
absent from home more than she liked.

The adversary who was betting one Spring at last arrived with all its bean- 
hundred dollars had divided twice. Great ties, and once more it afforded on incessant 

manifested at the table. The and healthful employment to Fallen berg, 
ordinary probability was, under the cir- I who for the time seemed to he wholly cn* 
cumstances, that about one hundred or grossed by it. The convivial meetings

were suspended during the summer on 
account of the shortness of the evenings.

Early in the following^autumn 1 sailed 
fot Europe, where 1 remained during the 
whole of the winter and spring. On my 
return to Boston, one of my first visits was

ihg fire, the cheerful countenances around 
it. the well-stored library.—with all these 
sources of happiness, how can the wintei 
be dull V*

“ You talk like a woman, dearest," re
turned he, 44 whose thoughts are all con
centrated in home and home-bred joys."

Julia mode no reply ; but a sad look 
seemed reproachfully to say, 4 Your hap
piness was once to be found alone at home.

1 suggested the convenience of a house 
in town for the winter. To this proposi
tion Julia objected ; and indeed her hus
band intimated that he had expended so two hundred dollars would be won by 
liberally, not to say lavishly, in the put- Fallenberg. The hands were now made,
chase rif his country house and in the or- Fallenberg had shown^ijs hands, which
nament of his grounds, that his fortune, appeared to he remarkably favorable ;
though affluent, would not admit of his four of them being twenty each, and the
keeping two establishments. At the t)o- other eighteen, when his antagonist turn-
tion of boarding, both revolted ; and after ed over his two hands, and showed twèn- to Fallenberg’s. I found them as usual,
some few remarks upon the difference of ty-onc in each, he having divided on ores although there did not appear to be the 
town and country living, the conversation and succeeded infilling noth, which made same profusion in their housekeeping, 
subsided. ° them the best hands at the table, lie con- Many little contrivances had been intto-

The weather had been so exceedingly sequently won on each hand double of all duced obviously for the sake of economy’.
Unpleasant and stormy, that for the stvt*- the live ‘hands of Fallenberg. Winning These 1 should scarcely have noticed if
ml following weeks 1 did not visit the Fal- singlyjpn five hands would lmve beep five they had disclosed themselves to me gra- 
lenhergs; but one morning in January, bundled dollars ; of course winning dou- dually as they were from time to time 
the sun rose beautifully ; the earth’s icy ble twice of the whole five, made two adopted ; but returning after a eonsider-
coveting glittered in its'beams} and the thousand dollars, which was thus lost by able absence, the change from their old
lempei aturJbisso mild that 1 was tempt- St. George in about five minutes by the (mbits of extravagance immediately ?truck
ed to make an excursion to tteddingham. turning up of a dozen cards. It is to be me. Whether, this change was the con-

.... tfl T f mud both mv friends at home, and was remarked that one hundred dollars is n sequence of n loss of property, nr only of
'“dhTtbein Von bright cloud, invited to partake of an early dinner, Jn- very heavy bet on this game, much more a more prudent disposition on the part of

Ami seek tlm шгн thut gem tlm iky. lia remarking, 44 St. George hits concluded heavy than it Would be on any ordinary Fallenberg, such us a man frequently ac-
’T were hsnven indeed - v to amuse himself by engaging a little in game, as the above incident shows, the quires after lie begins to feel the respon-

Through In-Id. ol trnrkli-.s light to soer, bu.mcsfl ainre you wern here, and we ac- chance of iloiiblihg occurs in oflen. Тік* sibility of «family, 1 could ont then de-
Uu шіііігп'» Charm, in ired, vominndaic our" houl* to Ills engagements." naual bet Is from twenty-five cents tn one termine. Everything appeared in have

And mitnrn'i oun .rent thru idnre. 11 And ia It not more convenient,” 1 in- dollar. The company present dirl tint gone well with the family, and Julia rvas
Г...ГТ- r-rr.mr.lc 111,' n tMIXft Ililired, ■* to dine after the bueiness of the however seem tn regard this a. anything now evidently in a situation which pro-

) ‘111- \ H I l.'l. и.ччі . day ia nver, anil tn feel that the remain- very unusual with them. One оГ them, mined to make lier husband soon the fa-
, , „. * , , • _ der of it is to he devoted to quiet and ilie moment it rvas over, coolly flitlng the ttirv of another infant.

Extracts from the Vinrii oj an Лтеп, an homR waiter for a cigar, and another for a glass , That summer hastened away ; and on
1 htjsicmn. „ J |mve nften таі]Р ,iie same remark to of brandy and water, while the remainder winged messengeis flew the hour, which

«.* ПРГтПГ FAT.f.VXUBRU .Sl,Ue..rge," replied .Шш : “_but same- were biwy with llieir new buds. I wan- were l.ig with the fate of poor St. George.
‘ • C,L ■ hmv he is tnpre preemptorv than he used ted nofiiriherinTormatiohï»lotte nature ХГГПі Ihe long evenings again cçtnnwnr.

1 , J , to he, and he will have his "own wav." of St. George’s business. It was evident ed Fallenlieig s business, tn which, like
Soon afier Ins marriage,. t Ueorge ha. Thi, slle sai() half laughing, and vet that his afternoons and evenings during mher peggnns engaged in the same pur- 

the misfortune to loose both ol Ins patente, thp|c B s|mJe n|] per ;,rnV-. ,|lnt allow- ihe whole winter hod been spent in ploy, suit, he ftflurned with redoubled eager-
aloss which lie felt very deeply, and p,| {, m nnt wholly a iest. Л\"с dined, with a company consisting in the whole j ness after a temporary cessation. It mav
" hu.il tbp mhentanro of a large fortune, anj j l)lBn 8pt off for town with Fallen- perhaps of ten or a dozen. As the indi- be asked why I did not interfere by ad-
which thereby ae.ri.ed to him, did not for w|i0 |o|,| me where his rooming- vidualf were all well known to earl, other vice and counsel. I n the first place I™
some time seem to alloua c. n„,m was. and rather rnldlv, as I thought, bring men of all professions, and all of, entirely ignorant of Sr George , sfiairs.

F.G arqnsitit the Gentlemen „Г . ^а« ,птапiec bv c fci f iends he wa, mp "• «•»« »>»• ««*' '-im. Thh, a, them of very respectable standing in soci- і Hi, resources appeared to me lo be mesr
thin rltv ami Province, tli.1t tlmy lmve cun- ^ accompantcc b> n lew Irie',UV.le ' a j the time I declinetl : but in the course of cfv, they dul not consider it or call it gam- : Imusttble ; and besides 1 did not then see 

^ ,v,s ,МІпГ V nieneed biMittew obme in Saiht John. 'ГЬсіг pmtracted by the appeara icc o s spo , ^ nftetnoon, being obliged to go in the bling. but only an agreeable and pleasant any great harm in the course he was pur-
EbbLNCh Or feMOIvL. ^pen^nce in some nru№ best Building, in the and observing at once with he eye о a fy . nfbispWe of business, and see- pastime for a winter afternoon and eve suing. It seemed to me, as it did to the

Fertdc.Wmg af Наш, -Bacon, I'M, 'ZZ estate. The >ng his little tin sign at the door, I conclu- ling, Thu, they were in the habit of re, of us. -ha, card, were an innocem

provptl principlps, and arc nnw prcpnre<l tn con- P ’ - * I ' . , i .1 ...i . ded to lake an opportunity to look in on meeting sometimes e\erv day, alunxs as and pleasant amusement, and that if e
mHE nnh.cr.bpr b4« rcpcctfiilly tn announce tract or otherw ise engage tn erect building» of any summer following lie planned, ami s to • у ^ He was not in. and thore was no often as three times a week. The meet- lost one night, whv it was to our ow n eet,
I. te th» Public, that the Essence of Smoke 1ms nngnitud» nr fashfon. IVr*on. wishing tbe.r.er- before I was introduced.to h is ««'quant- rnn(.c of jlis having been there the ing usually closed with a supper of deli- and we should win it back at another

been e„..„.l, 1.-1 .'«uUMls Г,.ти hS’e Chitïîw” *' “ *4™' l,<1 bl romplcted the build,:,g he лГ„.,.пппп. h appeared strange to cades, accompanied by rich and expel.- time. In feet it was a common remaik.
—------------------- tl,P," "CC"I>,Î’J- eft , me. aller he had discovjml so much anx-! sive wines, and although sometimes pro- that we considered money lost at caul, a.

Lh K LomL* «Гi« Ml .ml mis,. MovagC. Immemed m the^ cares of budding ami -etv M come in,o tnwn,- and seasonkbly, l traded until twelve, generally closed at only lent to a good debtor, who would
Hwnie-keepeni. ProviHinn-deelerw, »nd othcnicen tne nni.lersto extent mnv be hid m ()f improving his grounds lotistantlv . ut- T,)at |lc sh,n,ia have left so soon ; but sup- ten оГ eleven o’clock in the evening, certainly repay it. Moreover, I did not

*mel,e snv q.iaii,і,y «f n.cn, or 6,b wilhm.1 .h- v I rounded by arcldlecls, by pamtern, and . , , („J accomplished his oh- These particulars I ascertained .ul-sequc,,- see so much of the club this winter as us-
tfia’S.’iSïïïilSrSr uJBZt - Fm.Pa.or КпіГсЇ gardeners, St. George had thus fur no. P ,fwlrr lhan lie Opened and re-; tlv ; Ib'r St. George, finding that,lie dis- ual, having, fortunately for m«elf other '
її", i. mm.Mmm the pickle, wipe ,1 with , *y to'm Vtmc. William .tree, , dMcoverod the «lightest *spos,tio«to re- ulrnP(I home, I thought no more of the I covery had been made, attempted no con- engagements to occupy mewhicli did not
towel, then With it over twice or three times wjih J А МГ.З T. | turn lo his oh! aniii imcfit, Indeed tin mattpl ccalmcnt» atnl frequently afterwards imir- luvwvxer prevent me from keeping up rv
the Essence of smoke, allowing *u hours to etopse IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK ^n\y relaxations he allowed himself were xfter tjm(, eltV»nug1i I occasionailv : e j me to min their paru, which 1 did sc- usual intercourse with Fallenberg and his

y ! MASTERS AND BREEDERS »" ,"«»«inn4 visit to the theatre and now Fa1Icnl«rg’s counting-,.ют, and vcral limes a, the «ame place. The above famllv. By about January and Febroary

t^SoSoXpSvii or STOCK aml "TV V, ILTlZciiidibm -,ce or twice found him them. I .aw no named sum was the larges, I ever saw , -..iking change m the apnea,c.nce o,
the r.s*i*ce of Smitkf. STOc K* so much oustlc ol building and furnishing mopp of juïia um;| ,t,e following March, lost at anv one time. Whether they play- tin ir affairs was observable. At my visits

Haifa pint is sutHcieiit for the largest ham. iforse. C attle, 9 Sftcrp .УГсЛісіпся. and moving, lie seemed really to enjoy the . { giTain vj4j|cj them nnt1 found that cd with more caution when 1 was with l occasionally missed a piece of fumitute
Melt or Fwh that haabecome tamre.1 will be re ESSRS. HARRIS Л VO . Eon,1,m. Propn-1 quiet management of his estate, the son- G , д ■ 8І;Ц continued them or whether in fact this amount was or a picture. In particular I noticed the

•hired to a wholesome etato in a fvw hmin h> heinje .j.fJL etors. msneeiliilly the prnmmge of • tuj, w:fo and the vrattle of his lit- ’ , C ? ' * » • . * л , . , ,, з c i , , _ * л ,̂ ,vf!a«4 *^h;*lev co'scdwished once or twice with the Essence of smoke. NoMnnen, Farmers. Flock Marten.. Ac. fur their Г l, ,,n ,L 'JL and that he spent all lit* afternoons end larger than was usually played for, l know absence of a picture of laow.hirlej л*А
For its naes in the rnte of Rhewmatwm. Inflsm- Medicme», and beg to *ay tint a single trial will at tlo Ctrl, Who wee twin se . owning* away from bomb, although he | not. However, the loss of one or two from an original by \ an 1»> ke a portrait 

nations. Cut*. Burn*. Sprain*, and many other inwce e-i*Mi#h their vilne. At this-season of the 1 of their marriage. oeneraVv wtttmeil as earlv as ten or e’.e- hundred dollars was a xerv common oc- which Julia had always hichly valued,
compla.nta. and also for it. bénéficiât effieta u, the y,*r they feel it nrce**aty to d.re*t wttenvoh to, But to return to my visit. The mor- ' V . thought I there vunencc ' ftmtvibg that it resembled her mother,
romoval ofd.sea*osvand acridi-nt* to which bor.es ,h,ir xah.ms Mcîicinea to reheve the d.*order« to ■ nt in a vair,ble tlimuch the o < lock. . iireiv, tt.Ot.gm i. mere curtence. „ і,лт ,u 1,аЛ l,rr cirlv elv'Uhoo.1
and cattle are liable, aa Inflammatory aprams. ара wh„h vouez Animal* are «.ibj.'rt, pmicnlarly the n,n^ a j , . f . T : must lie a great change here, and sonic- |n addition to many meses which m.^ht "hom he had lost tn her e •
tm. licaves. Д c. *e«- hsndbdi*. Awtrmcent Mixture for the sconr or looscm-s* in grounds amt in ^ J . _ * thing mysterious. Here is a man, some- ^ sustained bv the plaven, the charge i f It afterwards appeared that Fallenberg

A i bcr^ commi-sion aHowcd to merchant, and 8W,. nnd Em.b* : Drmk for ,tag«»« і», і ing views jfi» !h' «diservetf from different thiRe of l ^ „>»„/. fond vase and | lhe host for their Entertainment was at had gradually become embarrassed. Hav-

A.e»«- Clfiw 58*5?^ і jw i« Biad1 ‘"'IT5 h.f..r.v,rv^tbg: in: ,hrr ix-fove be ,bough, of Ш .11
<1*r. peters Л. Tilley, mid Vhadxvirk. St. John : |fo*hng Bil*am. or Restorative Liniment fiw pn- ner ” V. . ' « w hich obliges him to hurry through his . Sr4 ,hat if nothing were eventually lost at his ready money, l e xvas ir.duccu to stake
J. Conk. Varleton ; ItoWn tïovlc. Portland; Biivipk тя„,Гі, calrnig, limbing and foiling.—thi* i> m noon had given me a < < ppe i dinner, and spend all his aftemiwns and nltv. the expense of one hundred drve, at x-er\‘ large sums in the hope—a hope which
Travis Indian Town; JamcaF. <iate. ; ««vslnsble preparation, a,ndcamh,t «-= too highly j —1 t«mk my leave and prepared to re ' fmm home. What van this bus- foe dollars, for t>,ev met at least as often I M\w is always uppermost in the mind

blirtS-; tëriïtrp 55ST4; ",h~* W f"r, in№ bo „ ,«=-«»,. which req.ni-no»,- „no h-indm. time. the cmv-c of the of a gemblev^f winning Uck the money
drew*; li. Reggies. Sr. Stephen ; tionM Picket. ! ' Me*«r«. limi»& Co. b#g to inform Farrier, and u$l1, 11® J , 1 • • ; tent ion m the niommg when other peop.e fa^ winter, slid spring, would be five he had loet. This expectation .was not

l>avid , others”pram mmg among ll<.r*nin remote dis^ncN. ! РЯПУ me- ' >rin< ms,s' aTV most busy, and is to be transacted hundred dollars each. Certainly one or realized: on the contrary new josses ft>l-

^ l:»r,wnof “t’- rJV. \V. B. UotKi. Vsrmonth; J. D. Harris. compn-mj^BiiU. Bl«*w (Wcncbc*. Uniment*. Tnn<r.^msin l^ml , cea<c to wonder, although 1 made no ic- knew, on sa anesof one thousand and fif- , m which l.»s father left b.-rn large inve...
Lm«oo*j&c. *c.. «H «Jf which arc мі v#»y modi- not unwillm^ « 1 . . mark. ’cen bundled dcrflars, and it is obvious monts, were sactmeed at :be shrinec. this
rite r5t&s. cofoponndcd & the Ьси !>rng» thit cm ,rom lh,s t,m* 1 mT,T;n^ ,'Г‘ | Everything at home seemed to wear that they con hi not efloid to lose even . r orri ble fi>e і«» і iman 1 ?mpmes«. At
h, .procmed in tendon. ^immediate them as opportunity presented and be- ^ ^ a p^arance. Mutual confidence their mwsonion <^i*xpen-A«. I became length, his necessities became such tHt

I eÜwfotl7n«k-êt" «o.riL-e* l*.lL7rfoeroéo. fôr Г*no nrVr onos’ai nw—STi— letwix-n ІІ1С vMiefioJ it,M nw' « letst of tbefewy Jiil : c-aJvvlly to sa-

nee. .« Ih.v Ihe том iiKipcneaoM perron ^ A™, ■, 1 misbuiJ ao,I wife-. KiHenberg wvmeJ м not low, sMwwgh I kaw no геамж to wf, i-<ÿ tbi inwombv tmiw. Among o-
•rjMIE ”!!- They bad nor mam ïoquamMnve. . >nd chrtrfol ю «ч-т. and ibev.aw l,o wr.e Cm!tv of am- di„lro, tlmr фгс wbH, be »oU. wi. rt.w ркпге
l EmWntimew Ami*. Company. «* pm gj*Atl Wi. abaw Medkine. are tm rale « flm They seemed wianr Bp m eaea other : 1 r « ol h<’v Sbir-cx fir Which, hiring been*. .Mia.MmUmorlM». --ym-ilWbtmglahm,. Сим..» mxm. .m, «my m- »„;1 living as they Aid wxeral miles from >»?h •* end,,! to » Io.d mr,, The «peratmB was this. I^**eM. Ш ^ 1 :ch’ м «4 bis lor* f.w

.^rtfallvbegiemom.ie *и *e Hernew* be f„nber rcqo.red on ,!«■ .„bjwi. cant*. -Л- ; • _u,_ stay to dine that afternoon, although warm- rvas Ins name, was assist; otheernnh .in .ottered s high |«w*. 8
„-opened m, Meed», »e«. the 17..Sin«a«, bad on аррііе.іюп « A R YkVRO. ''v Solicited to do s.r, having an engage- income of tmwe. a- hendw-d ІаШг- І..ІУ WvrhrsiV W «jf 4* picWme

Th-V .re demroime» mmemry rtong wtocb en I Th* Afru/rr Нев-вптю*. і1»-”- EnJ ,h,1> appear ,o regrci її. ^ ^ $Прігет imiv in town. When be W h rond a certain mm. he coohi rrrevcm lusse, -gît. In the n*a«i-
cnndoce IQ the cemfoo .nd eon.co.cnrn of M , Sr John. MrrW. 1«n. Ux- sommer had now passed the an , ' |,v , n„_r hot mansgcl to have h rlav- tin* hie ordinary Fids fr* ho**4a

(^notice. £T ^оЛ

eienien. will mem a wtiaie of pwUie «sppon. ! 1’HK Prooriemrr of «n ecren.ivc.od T ‘ , c T • , ' , , days much frequented bv einhs. jrarties !*ing generallv frriwr 1.i,-se among the 1 : «s he c..n, .need f,ir e lew short m nth.
tr A mpplyof *•<***■ Wise. sM Иее. Mk v,HAkTe,l,:,*onrm m X.o.-Sco!,» the garden or the grrmndv All ihe boil ITvenmr "аякоштепі. 1 com; nnv who'were rich, he pot lire mo longer, on; il l •* baker. Is hetcher. he

wSHeMwmdyoatoelm BjHmrf jïîtt al..«o -W -ile. from S, Joi™ compm-, ding» were complete The boose w accidentallv «horr-n hv ihe setvanl in- nev in his port'd- He rr a. the same pen greet, and other tradesmen, having- a
JOSEPH 9CAMMEEE ' * J*'8' . Biaetomwb finished and thrmsln d : and я appeared ^ ятпл riVm „ here, to mv otter «ni who won the m o tlpoasand dollars of suspicion of ihe way m which hi, money

Sr. labn. Fob. 15. i-4n. ;w j •» i»e. ^ I «r. w, nee th«B «cm , d,scovencd what Fallen- Fa’Vnherg. At amdhsr time when ; ey went, and bemg tired ed wairmg for room
- ----------- "j-eX-Yt T І Г К .pee,-.l4. v»tod,le Herroqr Fisbeo. «г- de.,. мвмПу. th* ГвПевЬмв .**V T* , W.bosinew w. rvw* plnving. DartificU bad been bemng thrn a war’s ered.;. я lerç-h detrrnnwd

G I * *'• ; r«#o* nfiiswistmg wi). tbcmnclvc*. stime p«*rw.n <,r tired «tt rwttt. Іткччі. <me da at din сі і with five bnltHv with іЬсЛлре cf another wind-fa, 1 tobmctA mtlier m «яішасе, awd
4 U* Fwntt*bating anv legal «iemands *ram«i p^r-on* «ho would make a certain a*mw of Ca- пст be <v»mplamc<I ibat the country wa* 1 1 - ' . f “ ' .., „ T'ij» f.vrryim ««il he ЬаД lost fixe hmi- fell at once upon his household îurnitere
A ibeBmetocf Oxs.1 «.<$«. latocfCarle. , ^lal an4 lelw the wrm„to,«li-ncr cf ,!* for summer, - hot," said he, «hcr y<mng men of Pespectab.-J.tV. ■ like thel ^яя-г-ті. ne oaoKmaveewn ішо
sen. 1>of8,mtJnlm. N. В . nrr ге- | ^r». Іич-ошті М to a certiin «іет - i ™1 ‘ ^ ^ h bfs ro. with most of whom 1 was acquainted, deed del it. Vs mere than he «mid pax. with write «ні snacbmmits
qaehfefl to fmcnti their агомю is. dub- attested. The «„iid.ng, h.ve been elected within ihe last x'm"rT <™c . '___ x , n1avm- л гіщм „щ. ApoWfeing for mv HlWtx-rg again Was Ae:.,ing, and know- the ca;a*irvphc of my tale has-
wnbin Tw.-H-e Mnn.h* fmm «be d.ie Went .nné th ve,rs.,»d are. toother w.th the whnle Em.- ^ ^ ^J„iv « ^ ^ nt mi^akc аткі іч.-іпс ai»oiit «о withdraw. Il ing OarV.ficld’s poverty, too cener.-ux to t<mfl m hke ж gsmhh-r’s fare. The

. ГГ" •*.* Т18*”- J«h* looked enrm^ly * him. «ні at nems.n and ynn wish t. di-tre* him. he readily allowed nee, was ernfired hy a fiweed «V.
HANNAH A BRCXOAGF, Ad« „ MwbMs. * *op JjVЇЙ vrm s.v so dear St the pa«T As my own eomp«v h».] в» him to bet hree snvm. «вЛгг His efcerpsmmri

W>: OUVE Шт. Aéuiaiitrmm. bailding, lumber,nç. and «tber denartment. For h * . . - r vet fissemMrd. and the game xvas one <es which rendered Л almost certain tha* )гяе. H» real estate was al reedy mort
ЛатЬіл. %Otk April. 1840. furtb« |wrtic«bn. apply m <»oorgc. The vutuer і tbe теЛ number can plav at, I he would wm them, so that m fact on that gsgeJ for more than it was worth. The

JAMES T HANFORD the seasons tome. W1)”. ! ГГ л,.„„^г a few moments, 'prompted x*m-same evening. IhntfcM not only > nw»ity of moviw; firm, th, how «xwr-
heannfal, nay. того* so one, i , in,i4 l-v omosilrlo okorve lie po :mid I hr five hundred doHats hy playing -ed jest hr fin* die time of J ahVa confine-

Absconded, *-dd and stormy w,n«-r. more eswee.alK ^ • ££ W C.„, j, niaved it off. h« actually won of, moni The si,»* of all thug aoRwrber
таї»**- OCeo. м*а Ші іммв. aolm when ymi contrée the If" pest wh>eh rs- ; ^ , :n,  ̂ Sl GK„;r «hoot one hundred doilare „ j;h the kwowtedg* of the earn*, which
V domed Appwsine* n»o«-d Jrnnr» Do*. A.i <4-s without wnh the quiet and repn-1 " ,, ____ 6 - . , ,____ ......... . .......... • .pern.» .* berebc „„vom-d ^.,n« .„«mg I. ,m. ^,irh ™vmls withm Winter і. peec і At the moment 1 ernne m, Falienheng ; more. ! had ^.hecn abruptly eoramvtnesteel
and nnv perm, found torimring „«t Apnroaiicc, ;. . T . - , , nf home .a dealing. He had divided five times Mv visits still eontirced To be freqoewt "eighhor, was too great бітове te ber

*"c" - ' L'üdoi'^-ial please re. ' ifiie brigbg hlar-! en іеш ; in -be. words, he had taker, a Redd.nghsm bet of eomse 1 as-d no-1 lieme e.rcumstances. She woke aoddet.

J. M’LARDY’S
New linking Kstahlishment, near 

Ihe Pott-Office, Princess-si.
Ilf II EAT srnt Пуп BREAD of superior qooli- 
V v ty, lining m.Trmfiictnred on fho most improv

ed Jilin ond wurrnutod free from souring.
Viclorii Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rou.« every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order,

Я5І9ггІІапт».The Chronicle,
7s published every Friday afternoon, by Lewie 

W. IJuraxt & Co. nt their ОПісе in Mr. I). 
M’Milhin’s ImiMing, Prince Willinm Street 

Terms—15s. per immirn, оґ1Уя. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra. 

Papers sent out of the City must be paid for is
ÀDVANCK.

THE SWALLOWS.
[An American poet, named Sprngne, is the 

Ihor of the following beautiful poem, suggested by 
the incident of two swallows having" entered я 
Church during Divine Service. Il is n production 
of great feeling and happy thought. See Psalm 
Ixyxiv. :l. The Arnbiim poet Nabegi has some 
magnificent verses on the «mme subject.

The Chnrcbtnan, Magazine.

I ,
Any person forwarding the names of six respon

sible subscribers will be entitled to n copy gratis.
O* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

ornnmental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erallv. neatly executed

All letters, communications. Ac, mint he post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

in the best Greenock Ietyle Gay. gniltles* pair.
at seek ye frot 

Ye have im m-ed of omyer, 
Ye have no sins to be forgiven.

15th November.
Dr. Porll’* Ilrnrllrlor.

fTI 1 ! F, celebrity of this Medicine, in curing recent 
JL ciisoe of Uoimorrben. generally in 24 honrs. 

and when the disease is of longer standing, there i* 
no medicine so efficacious. There is no case of 
Gleet. Semivnl. Weakness, Fluor. A lb Us. Ac. 
Ac. wherein any preparation h:is been so uniform
ly successful in eradicating every vestjge from tlm 
constitution. Warranted to contain no mineral 
substance. It is as pleasant as it is certain, and 
retains its virtues in any climate. For sale by ap
pointment, nt the Circulating Library, bv 

tab. 21. 1840. A. IL TH

n Ihe fields of heaven ?WH interest was

6
У Why perch ye here.

Where mortals to llieir Мнкег bend 1 
Can your pure spirits leur 

The Cod ye never could ofletid f

Ye never knew 
The crimes for Which we come to weep 1 

Penance i, not for you,
Blest wanderers of tile upper deep.

To yotl 'tie given
To wake sweet nature'* MUtaught lay»;

Beneath the arch of heaven 
To chirp away a life of praise.__

Thru spread each wing,
Fir. Піг above, o’er lake* and land*,

And joill tlm choir* that sing 
In yon blue dome not reared with hand*.

Or if ye *tny.
To note the Consecrated hour,

Teach me 
And let m

ft
gwok if іііпмїек.

Jui.t.
So SoiSriiiir, ""7 4 ilj 7 47 ІШІТТО
20 Simil.y, • I 33 7 40 1 21V Ü 21
27 Monday, ■ 4 34 7 411 2 37 III 17
28 Tno.diiy, • ,4 ЗГ, 7 40.ol«. HI :l
29 VVodmi.diiy, ■ . 4 ЗП 7 41! 8 fi ll 4:1
30 Thlind», - 4 37 7 40 '8 29 0 20
«I Friday, 14 M У 4fi! 8 4ttfl M

New Muon 28ih, 4li. 4Im. or.

It. Son, r. Moor

FRO.

Неонвтіепі Ш¥Ша mu si;,
CltOSS STREET.

from whai- 
i ol" the Li Гм 
». anxieties, 
t the weak, 
short time 

' presage ol"

1
Ш,

À LFRt’iD COLL1N8 begs leave to intimate to 
hie Friend* and the Publie, thaï he Im* cifm- 

menced at his Estnliliehtiient in Cross at ml, n regu
lar BATING HOUSE, where gentlemen.can be 
accommodated with Hinners, Lunches, Tea, Cof
fee. Arc. A c.

Hot Joints every day from 1 to 3o'clock. Hot 
Soup* tit ally hour in the ilny. 'I'm mid Coffee 

ruing and evening.—QJ'Pnvdie Dining Rooms 
Mm, ID.

Jjittillc KitnlUutloits.
Щ

Bass of Nzw-Bru**wick.—Tlm*. l.eavitt, 
Ksq. President —Discount Day*. Tuesday mid Fri
day.—Ilouft of business, from 10,to 3.—Note* for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before 3o'clock 
on tin* days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week: II. Johnston. Esq.

CoMwxitcm. Bask.—Lewis Burns. Frq. Pre
sident.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday — 
Цинія cf b tiai lie**, front It) to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
Week : John Wishnrt, Esq.

id strength 
raquent in

•t climates, 
піч system, 
lappicst cf

the airy way. 
a try your envied

Above tliccVnwd І
when required.

I ІNEW-BRUNSWICK
RI mil ill Fire liisiihince Comptiny.'orient urti* I

mpany having been duly organ
ized, is prepared tn efifect Insurances no Hou

ses and against loss or damage hy Fire. Persons 
wishing to avail themselves of tlm advantage* to lie 
ilciivi і from Insuring !" becoming Members nfthe 
«ai,I Company Will рТнЯЙ ffîilttl ippttcittnn мі 11 
ollirn ofCitANi.F.s (іAt.і,апмій E*q.. cornerbf Mar
ket kqunre and Prince Wni.stre.pt. where the ar
ticle* of association. hye-lnws. rules and regulation* 
may be Bean, and ike rate 6f Premium for Insur
ance ascertained. Tlm Company will nltind ovary 
day (Sundays exempted) from ten to three o'clock, 
for ihe purpose of deciding upon any applications 
which may he made.

HJ* A box for the reception of applications w ill 
be kept a 

St Joh

nost recent 
Igcd hy the

>r. Orange 
lytnl (mil if 
xperi'-nced 
оеь, я lid in 
id. [(’sen
v pamphlet

H F» above CoTBask op Вш^ин North Autaica.--(Saint John 
Branch.)—R IL Liston, Esq. Manug. r. Discount 
I)uvi, Wednocdriya and Baiurdays. llourmf Bu- 
«імм, from 10 tu 3. Note* and Bills lor Discount 
tn be left before 3 o'clock on tlm dais preceding tlm 
Discount Days. Director next week:
lion. John Robertson.

.

NeW-BnilSSWICK Finn l**URA*CK Compact.— 
John Boyd, Esquire. President.—Office open 
everv day, (Sundayeexceptfld) from 11 tn I o'clock- 
[All eommmiicntione by mail, must be postpaid.]Ill, ll-g*— A*

Bavisos Bask—lion. Ward Chipninn. Presi
dent.—Ottice hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, 1). Jordan.
Marisk In.m R‘*ct —I. !.. Bedell. Broker. Tlm 

•omtnittee of Underwriter, inert every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Mmhxk Assurahck Coupait.—J**. Ktvk. F.*q. 
Fresident.—Office open every dsiv (Sundaysex- 
eepied) from 10 to 3 o'clock. '(IT.ЛІI applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.
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MA i N or- 
ілп. Mr. 
*c: J. A 

Jen»*er

Allas
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Boùjl,*

*піггі.і.
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n n experienced Reed WAITER. The «âge, wil! 
be liberal, bet none need apply «il I wet a good 
character. For further particulars apply to Mr. A 
ft. Tkcbo, St. John, or at Jackson’s Hotel, Fre- 
doftclon. April 24.

СТА «eppH- of fresh Garden and Flower Seeds 
for «ale as above.

trt Jackson’* HoH. St 3Wbn. April 3d. 394Л.
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